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Valley Briefs Laden Joins
Recruiter Staff

Band Readies
Third Concert

livered to the Stayton Cooperative
cannery Tuesday by John Mack,
Paul Gilbert and S. W. McLeod.
Processing has been started but
a full crew will not be employed
for a week or 10 days.

Brooks Mrs. Bessie Imlah
of Cloverdale visited Mrs. Anna
Dunlavy Friday. She is a house
guest of Mrs. Edna Ramp.

The Salem municipal band, tin
der the direction of Maurice Bren
nen, will play the third ft a series
of ten band concerts In Willse--

bcglnn ng at ,park tonight
o'clock. The

near St. Paul, this week. He ex-
pects to turn out 25,000 yards in-

stead of the 18,000 firt planned.
Mrs. L. A. Meyer and two daugh-

ter, Karen and Mary, will leave
Sunday for Minnesota where she
will visit her mother, Mrs F. G.
Rogers. Mrs. Meyer, a registered
nurt-e-, has been employed for sev
eral years in the local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Satterlee
have reopened Lone Pine store af-
ter a month's vacation in the mid-
west.

Mrs. Roland Shafer has return-
ed here after visiting her husband.
Lieutenant Shafer who received
orders to leave soon for Japan for
five months duty. Mrs. Shafer was
at one time employed .in the
George Hubb company offices.

Mrs. Edward Ekman visited here
Friday with her two brothers,
Frank and George Hubbs. Mrs.

Brook Mrs. Robert SLalcup
left Thursday by plane for Great
Falls, Mont., to Join her husband,
stationed there with the air force.

SUverten Dr. P, A. Loar is
convalescing following a major
operation at Franklin hospital in
San Francisco. Mrs. Loar is with
him.

East Salem Mrs. Glen Lark ins
attended a bridal shower for Mrs.
Howard Hinkle in Meadowbrook
district near Molalla Thursday,
Mrs. Hinkle is a niece of Lark in.

Brooks The Sewing club w ill
hold its annual picnic Thursday,
August 1 at the home of Mr. Fv a

following

Fresno l'isitor Tells
Dallas Women of Work

DALLAS CiKle C of the
Presbyterian church met at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kurre for a covered dish
dinner in the grape arbor. Dur-
ing the business meeting Mrs.
Gertrude Wilnn of Fresno,
Calif., told of the activities of
the Presbyterian church of which
she is a member.

Those attending were Mrs.
Bolton Stinnette and daughter
Sally. Mrs. Milton Miller, Mrs.
W. V. Fuller. Mrs. Blanche Ham-
ilton, Mrs. John Cerny, Mrs. C.
J. Enstad. Mrs. Emil Fibvet, Mrs.
Ear! Benbow, Mrs. Conrad Staf-ri- n.

Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs.
Vern Smith, Mrs, Charles Smith.
Mrs. Freda Carr, Mrs. Emily
Warrick and Mrs. Gertrude

The army recruiting office In
Salem was augmented recently by
the addition of Sgt. Paul E. Laden
who recently after be-
ing discharged at Camp Beale.

Sergeant Laden, who served In
Italy, has been in the regular
army for eight and a half years
and in the national guard for 10
years.

The recruiting office has an-
nounced that enlistments, with
full benefits, still are open In all
lines of work.

program

.Hugbes
will be given:
March, Acropolis

Salem Groups
To Attend Air
Meet at Eugene

Salem's airport and chamber of
commerce are to be represented at
a statewide aviation meeting in
Eugene August 9. The session has
been called by the Oregon State
Aviation council, a group formed
to correlate aviation interests in
the state.

Among thoite expected to attend
the meeting are Wallace Hue, air-
port manager, and E: Burr Miller,
president of the chamber of com-
merce.

The council has informed the
local chamber that one of every
78 Oregon residents now is a pilot
or student pilot and one of every
1583 owns his own plane. Discus-
sions at the August 9 meeting will
center around airport develop- -

Familv Visits
Council Bluffs
On .Vacation

SIIA'ERTON Joan Satern.
daughter f Mr and Mrs. Oscar
Satern. Wiil teach at lsqua, Wash.,
ter Seattle Mis Satern attend-n- d

Pacific Lutheran college at
Parkland. Wash, from where shen graouated in June

Mr a:d Mr. Arnold Kitk and
m.iv are dm m.g to Council

Bluff?. Iowa, for a vimI. While
jviav O.e'r houe will he occu-
pied by Mr and Mr. Farmen-troi- i.

here on acation from St.
Lou. Mr.

Mr? Oie Sitern who ha been
J5iUrg her son-in-la- w and daugh-

ter, Mr and Mr Victor Madsen,
at Hi!lboro is expected home
Tuesday.

Chariei" Hoyt began crushing
Tt k for the county on Coffee liar.

Sakuntala Overture Poldmark
Prima Donna .... I ... wwv
Blue Danube Waiti ! Straus

Dallas Young Folk at
Silver Oeek Camp

DALLAS Eileea 'Enstad is
attending the Presbyterian jun-
ior high conference at Silver
Creek Falls camp this week. The
Rev. Earl Benbow, accompanied
by Violet Larson, Connie Power
and Ted Friesen, will go to the
camp Sunday where they will
spend the week.

Benbow is on the teaching staff
of the senior high group and Miss

Conn.

March, Alhambra C rot to. . King"
Lady of Spain Evan
Selections from "Oklahoma !

j.. Rodger
Alexander's Ragtime Band.Berll
March. Purple Carjlvalj --Alforf

Stay ton First beans were de
Larson will be the official secre-
tary of the conference and assist
in the fellowship groups. Connie
and Ted are delegates from the
local church.

Ekman, the former Blanche Hubbs, ment, airport operations and avia-
tion legislation.taught here and in Salem schools

for a number of years. She and
Ekman, also a former resident,
have a residence in Eugene where
he is employed.
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Girls' Blouses
All excellent quality, insert-
ed styles and broken size.
Some ate slightly soiled but

Pure Silk Yardage
There's only a few pieces of
this beautiful material in
lovely pastel shades and
white. It's really pure silk.
Imported from Italy and only

most of them are clean and
good as brand new J Just the
thing for school. I V

i , -
J

- v;r 1

A :

4.98 1.00yd. ea.

Knit Bed Jackets
These are lovely hand-kn- it

type bed jackets in dainty
colors, made of the finest
wool yarn. We invite you to
come in and see this mar-
velous value. They're going
out for only

2.00 ..
Penney's Main Floor

Women Hankies
Lovely floral designs on
good quality lawn. Delight-
ful colors and serviceable
too.

Penney' Metsanlne Penney's Second! Floor

ZippeiPictures
Overnite Bags

This is an excellent Item for
the traveller or the picnic
fan. They're made of sturdy
material to stand the wear
and tear of rough! use, and
smart locking too.

2.00 L.
i !

. Penney's Main Floor -

An assortment of lovi ly pic-
tures that are being closed
out to make space for new
merchandise. You'll admire
the beauty of these fine
prints and they're reason-
ably priced too.

1.77 ... 2.77
Penney's Basement

35c ea.
DOUBLE BED SIZE a real
find at this price! Beautifully
designed in florals, love-knot- s

I Blue, rose, peach,
,renl 12.90

Penney's Main Fler

Girls' Sweaters Novelty
Sola Pillows

Pedal Pushers
The latest summer styles and
colors. You'll want two or
three pair of these for out-
ings or outdoor chores. You
can surely save at this low
price.

Lovely satin covered niliiw
All wool sweaters, with long
sleeves. Cardigan knit, and
In colors that will be excel-
lent for fall and winter
school wear. Out they go at

with novel tuck and ripple
designs, filled witjfj soft, .pli-
able Dicklnr. Beautiful
shades to match any Living
room enjemble.2.002.00 ea.pr.m 3.00Only ea.

Penney's Second FloorCHENILLE DESIGNS ON Penney's Second Floor Penney's Mexsanln

Women's IlilKncry
CHENILLE BACKGROUNDS

Rih color, ft luxury that's the tone, the feeling these
ilouhlv beautiful chenille spreads give to a bedroom!

They launder easily, never show a wrinkle!

Women's Skirls
Broken sizes in odd lots in
eloae-o- ut summer styles and
colors. They're all fine qual-
ity merchandise. You'll have
to see them to realize Just
what a wonderful value this
is.

Girls' Skirts
Excellent quality garments
In the latest styles and col-
ors. Ideal for gthool or play.
They're smart looking and
durable too.

2.00

Final cIre-o- ut On summer
millinery. They're all j god
styles, but they must go be-
cause the new fall styles are
coming in. Out they go forA grand group of styles,

colors, and prices! 50c2.00can aiovtfJle onW" ; i ea.ea.

Penney's Second Floor Penney's Second FloorPenney's Second Floor

Girdles
I

Out they go. Broken lots and
sizes that have been repriced

Women's Shorts

Out they go! Yessir. they've
been repriced to clear, and
If you need 'em here's your
chance. They're bargains at

Girls' Dresses
Sunback, jumper and print
dresses being closed out to
make room for the new.
Every one' is an excellent
value at

SOLID COLOR BACKGROUND
dip-dye-d to hold Its rich col-o-rl

Multicolor desianl Dusty
rose, blue, peach, qrtenl
Double, twin' fl 2I ofoTi

to clear. We may have Just
the garment you have been
looking for in this assort
ment for only i

r-- if vT, ib. C''-'- f Vi?! ImJ eizel 1.49 2.00 3.44pr. ea.

Penney's Second Floor Penney's Second Floor Penney's Second Floor

FEATURE ITEMS
lien's Work Shiris
Heavy duty blue chambrays

'and dark grey coverts. Just

Bath Towels
Lovely pastel shades,' in the
extra large and: heavy towel
that is pretty enough forevery home, yet tough
enough to stand the abuse of

Canvas
Work Gloves

Sturdy knit wrist work
gloves made of heavy duty
canvas to stand the wear of
hard work. everyday use. f

the thing for the man who
wants a serviceable outdoor
ga rment.

Coverts 1 37
Chambrays 1.10

Work Clothing Department
21c

EXTRA "LARGE
colored ground and
double bed size with
contrasting or har-
monizing tufting. . . .
They're beauties and
reasonable too.

pr. ea.
Work Clothing Department Metsanlne

j -

15.75 Mza4 ii ilEach thn
Blue Bib Overalls

Heavy duty denim overalls,
sanforized shrunk and fully
cut Sizes 34 to 42 waist in
standard lengths.

Just arrived, a ney shipment!:
of "pun-L- of rayon knit
slips in sizes 32 to 44, Youll g

like the feel and fit! of this

lien's Work Suits
Slip into one of these good
quality work suits to protect
your clothes, the next time
you tackle that grimy job.
You can get them at Pen-
ney's work clothing depart-
ment for only

4.39
Work Clothing Department

fine garment.! Colors
pt. Tea rose and White.

1.091.98 pr.

Work Clothing Department Penney's Mala Floor


